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HOW . . .
Would You Plan 
That Home of 
Yours?

• PLAN-YOUR-OWN, with Neess floor plan cutouts. FREE, phone, write or call in person for your set of Neess PLAN-YOUR-OWN cutout house planners.
It's fun, over 800 combination;, possible, nncl it's the sure way to

Edward G. NEESS Contractor
1604 CRAMERCY

THOOr THANSPOKT . . .
Hauis.si-d by British blockade, 
Unmany is ferrying troops to 
Norway in laryu transport planes 
lik- this otic, .shown unloading 
soldiers in Oslo, in a radio- 
photo released by Berlin censors.

Ten Men Nabbed 
for Gambling at 
Lomita Social Club

rial
cltih and chawd with wimbling. 
One. Crill Craufoicl of Ti.rrancp, 
said to be operator of the place 
was also .-icciiKi'd of not having 
the proper license to comhict ;

club.

V\ THERE else will lovr 
W price give you such a 

big, luxurious car? Dodge 
also gives you the advan 
tage of Dodge engineering 
that means lower upkeep, 
longer car life and real econ 
omy on gas and oil. See the 
1940 Dodge Luxury Liner. 
Learn why 4,061 engineers 
bought Dodge in 12 months!*

All paid S5 fines in Judge 
Frank Can-ell's court alter be 
ing booked at the county Jail on 
charges of gambling. Crawlord 
was given a suspended fine of 
*25 lor not having a lici-n.se. 
Those arrested by deputy sher 
iffs and fined in the township 
court wore:

Kenneth S Markham. 27. 2172 
2481 h street; Carl P. Leu, ,22. 
2M21 Esholinan; Jack S. Mur 
ray, 20, 2500 Highway 101: Tod 
A. Bon.Hon, 20. 1615 254th street. 
Harbor City; Elbort Ingrain. 22, 
1920 Andreo avenue, Torrance; 
Ernest D. York, 20, 2534-1 Cy 
press street; Donnie E McMInn, 
23. 2252 247th street; Louie Tern 
plo. Bennic F. Markham and 
Crawford. <

Walteria (»roup 
Installs Officers

Following n jjot-luek supper. 
James Loughiidfjc was re-in- , 
stalled as presidi-nt of the Wal 
teria Civic Organization last 
night. Jc:.n Andrews was seated 

vice-president, succeeding Chic

Mrs. Boyd's Arm 
Badly injured 
by Wringer

The many friend;; of Mrs. 
Laura Boyd wore sorry to hear 
of a sorlous accident which bo- 
foll hor Saturday while she was 
adjusting the wringnr on an 
elootric washing machine. Her 
hand wns caught and torn so I 
badly, hotli on the palm and I 

jbnck of hand, that she was! 
taken to a hospital lit Hermosn ' 
Beach win re It Is reported that 
her condition is fair but that 
there Is danger of a permanent-

A.s Mrs. Bovd Is 75 years old 
the accident to one of her ago 
i.-; extremely serious as woll as 
painful.

> At the sumo hospital us Mrs. 
I Boyd Is hoi brother, Coy Far 
jquhar, who suffered a heart at- 
t;fck on Friday and has been 
ordered to take a six we. ks' 
rest His condition is much im 
proved and quiet and rest, it Is 
thought, will mean a complete

Sewing Club to 
Hold Card Party

The Sewing Club of the Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary spent a 
busy day Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Eva Haupt, 20 members 
being present. Two Gold Star 
Mothers. Mvs. Susanne Leon and 
Mrs. Fannie Collins, were hon 
ored guests.

On May 3 at the American Le 
gion hall, the Auxiliary will hold 
a card party and will also give 
away a cedar chest filled with 
homemade linens including sher-ts, 
pillowcases and many other use 
ful articles. Prizes will be given 
in pinochle, bridge, bunco and 
fiOfl. Playing starts at K p. m.

Daughter Files for 
Mother's Estate

Martha I. llespe, 28831 Nar- 
bonne avenue, petitioned Los An 
geles county superior court this 
week for letters of administra 
tion to the estate of her mother, 
the late Mrs. Carrie Sonenut, 
who died Jan. 28, 1939.

Value of the estate is unknown 
at the present time, according to 
the petition, which was set for 
hearing May 17. Search has failed 
to produce a will, the petition 
stated.

frYec- delicious, new, diftV 
kind of sweet. You'll say the 
grand. Get yours. See class.

CELEBRATE TREATY . . . These peopje were snapped at Fort YIIIIUI. Ari/.. (luring celebration <>f treaty that ha: been kept, since April. ISt>a tx'twt'vu I'.tf. and five Indian trihes. lyeft in rijilit: Antonio Xananm; State Senator K. T. I'uniero.v; Kelvin Kox: Cov. It T. Jones of Arizona: Mary lluiin. hereditary caretaker of treaty; Antonio l.evi: Chief .liihll Thomas of .\l;uicopns; .lames McKinley: aiivl Mohav

''Trailer 
Vagabond"

at Vicksburg National 
Park and Cemetery

W AKHKN BAVi.KV , marble and g 
i.- mil- National Park that ! "'"I tablets, 274 
AiiK-rli-i.n citi.,en should ' 230 monuments 
,-iloged ti> see. National, tions engaged. K,

lte

Weed-Covered 
Lots Being Posted 
by County Crews

The Weed Abatement' Section
   I-..WS of the Los Angeles coun- 
tv Department of Forester and 
Kiio Warden are placing posters | 
on 28,630 wood covered lots in I 
county territory outside of In- | 
corporatcd cities. j 

Lots posted are those covered 
with \vi ods and are adjacent to 
improved properties. These lots 
have been declared as fire haz 
ardous by deputy county fire 

irdens and county fire protec- 
in district captains. 
Posters advise property own- 
s that unless the wood fire 

hazard is abated by the removal 
f said inflammabie weeds that 

County crews will remove same 
and the cost of such removal 
will be assessed upon the lots 
and will constitute a lien until 
paid

Kir«- KiigincM Roll For $7.r> 
SAN DIKCJO. (U.P.I It cost 

L. B. Cossage, 22-year old sailor, 
$75 to see the "big red fire 
engines." Four engine companies 
and a truck company turned

town fire alarm and found Cos- 
sago gleefully awaiting their 
..rrival at the alarm box Judge

- Terry set the price of the show 
t $75.

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"
IJI2 Sarfori Ave. Phone 78
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Step right out in

CUBOIDS
and Leave Foot Troubles Behind You!

Lightweight! No Metal!
Inter-changeable in Shoes!

It's ii grand and glorious feH- 
liiK in Ije able to enjoy long 
wiilUs ... to bo fr«i; from 
aching'feet! Don't let painful 
feet Interfere with your work 
or pleaHiiri'! Try CUHOID8, u 
ciiTiilution stimulator, nerve in- 
vigoralor and miiHcle exerciser!GOOD fCET

»RE THE ICUHDATION
OF GOOD HEALTH

In addition to our DAILY fitting of
CUBOIDS, a CUBOID SPECIALIST
from the Factory will be here . . .
FRIDAY ONLY   APRIL 26th

Come in for FKEE consultation and 
service.

Ranking high in popular favor — the now Sum mer Styles are now here and we'll be delighted to show them to you.
Foot-Fashions are made of selected leathers with every detail well done, assuring comfort SjfOS and long wear at minimum cost ••

1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 121-W

relief portraits have also been 
erected in memory of the troops 
;'nd officers \vh<> served hero.

On.' hundred and twenty-eight 
oJinnon are mounted in the park, 
of the same type and in the 
same position as those during 
the battle, varying from the light 
fl'-lcl plow* to the heavy Col- 
umbiads and mortars used prin 
cipally in the siege operations.

01 tne 28 states represented 
by troops in the siege of Vlcks- 
Inu-fe', 19 have erected state- mon 
uments. Of these, three are out-
sta Illi

nns Thi ratr in
nd Wi; 
ist an

beauty in the order named, how 
ever Wisconsin's Is the most un 
usual- H is a tall, graceful shaft 
with a bii:.l of "Old Abe," Wis 
consin eagle mascot, atop the 
shaft. From the :;tandpoint of 
morale, the Confederate Army 
would nither have captured "Old 
Abe" than 10,000 Union soldiers. 

TIio National Cemetery is on
  round partially occupied by the 
Union forces during the slego 
of the city. It was established as
 i h-it resting i)l»ce for soldiers
 vho fell in ii.-ittle ov died of dis 
ease in the field and In hospitals 
diirlni? the Civil War Subse 
quently, it hns been used for the 
Hn-i.-il of ;inv United St.-ites vet 
erans, whether of the Civil War, 
the War of 1898 or the World 
War No Confederate veterans 
>ir" buried here as they are at
 ionv. National Cemeteries in- 
clurlMii; th" one at Arlington, 
Vfriiliilii.

Tlv Cemetery contains 
proxlmntelv 120 acres, and Int 
ments now number 17.519. Of 
these 12912 are unknown 
tiler i T60 officers. 413 civilians 
eligible for burial In National 
Cemeteries. 160 wives of officers
•inrl 5 children.

There In lust one drawback to 
vlsitinK Vlckshurc If you arrive 
from the west, you must ci 
I lie Mississippi on a privately- 
owned toll-bridge. The one-wav 
toll for cnr and driver Is SI.28. 
A Park attendant told me of one 
follow who became so anerrv hr 
refused to pay the toll and drove 
800 miles out of his way to cross 
on a free bridge.

"Trailer Vngationd" is spon 
sored and iinpoars In this news- 
pnper thru the courtesy of HOW 
A«l> G. I.OCKK. fire and automo 
liil* Insurance ag»nt, 1406 Marof- 
lln«, Ulephone 181-lf-

SERVEL ELECTROLUX 
SERVES SILENTLY IN 
MORE THAN A MILLION 
USERS' HOMES

la freezing synem h*»   
t faro to wear or make   noise!

Thii hu many other important 
advantages, in addition to that of 
permanent silence. For instance, you 
get cattoauJ low operating COM. 
since "no moving pans" mean* no 
wear. Thi* i* one big saving.

Bat the biggest saving it on food 
itself... thru better protection, left 
overs saved, the fact you can bay at 
quantity price* without risk of wane.

Whether you're buying your first 
automatic refrigerator, or replacing 
your present one, see the Serve! 
Electrolux £*  refrigerator today ... 
and "Saw More for More Yean."

• Permanent Silence

• No Moving Parts 
to Wear

• Continued Low 
Operating Cost

• More Years of 
Savings

• Gas Company Service

• Plenty of Ice Cubes

• Modern Beauty and 
Convenience

. . and you can 

get

a Servel 
Electrolux

FOR 
AS 
LOW 
AS

A DAY — on easy 
Budget Terms,!

National Home Appliance Co.r rHARRY ABRAMSON
13*2Sartorl Avenue "FRIENDLY CREDIT'
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